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"Why, Aunt Martha... how did y£y

know we'd turned in our old \ 

refrigerator for a Gas Refrigerator?"

... because it freezes silently with

NO MOVING PARTS!

• Permanent Silence
• No Moving Parts 

to Wear
• Continued Low 

Operating Cost
• More Years of 

Savings
• Gas Company Service
• Plenty of Ice Cubes
• Modern Beauty and 

Convenience

. . . and you can get

a Servel Electrolux
FOR 
AS 
LOW AS15

A DAY — on easy 
Budget Term*!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartori Ave. Phone 78

Our Classified Advertising Gets "Result*"   Phone 'em In

"Spanking Is 
Undemocratic" 
Says Professor

artulu he created Irom children 
who are tyrannized by p,units 
and teachers?

This Is the question mised l>y 
Dr. Vreclertck 1'. Woellner. pro 
fessor of education on the Los 
Antilles campus ol the I'm- 
vrrsity ol California, « h o is 
vigorously opposed to spanking 
children.

Lit Woellner says: "The'board'

of individuals that controls th" 
activities of the educational >\s- 
tun- not a club to bi used on 
the body of any child."

"L'liHpunked Generation"
Spanking is an outmoded form 

of punishment, b e 11 e v e s the 
University educator. He recom 
mends that it be abandoned 
just as society has given up 
the SpanU-h boot, the rack, the 
wheel and other "forms ol med 
ieval torture.

"The present generation of 
young men and women, the so- 
called 'unspanked' generation, is 
one of the finest the world has 
produced If this is true because 
th- rod has been spared, then 
s,,.,nking is under htavy indict

My Neighbor says:
lwiche > 
t id-bit

lake de- 
Remove 
loaf <if

Kolled * 
IlKhtful I 
the crust t 
fresh bread, wrap the loi.f 
in t. damp cloth and chill 
it for an hour. Using a very 
sharp knife cut thin slices 
ol bread and arrange .them 
on a Hat suit ace. Quickly

slic vith soft
 r mixed with a filling, 
each spread slice and 

i it tightly in waxed 
r. I'lace all the rolls ill a 
[) cloth and chill until 
ng time.

C-elatin mixtures otten re- 
quiri a little coaxing when 
removing them lioni the mold. 
Dip a clean cloth into warm 
water. Place it under the mold 
for 10 seconds no longer. 
Loosen i he edfi-s of the mold 
with a knife and then quick 
ly invert tl-e mold The gelatin 
in.iild .'(i.ii. out with even

Make a traytul ol Easter. 
egt,'s out of cake for the buf 
fet table. Cut two- inch squares 
of yellow cuke. Roll each 
square first in daintily tinted 
frosting, then in cncohnut. Al-

th< M'l

incompatible nANt. E

Ideas Instead of t'luli
Dr. Woellner suggests that 

spanking may be practical under.-   -  
a totalitarian form of govern- A , ,. >IN| niK-EASTER 
ment but that it ' ' 
with democracy.

"In Germany under Hitler, 
spanking may be all right, but 
in free America democracy must 
be taught by example, kindness 
and reason. I would rather hit 
children with an idea than with|"' lu.
- " lub-" grad:

ana
by PATRICIA LtNQSAY =

FRIDAY
Vernon Coil, as general chair 

man ol the Torruncc High Alum 
ni piii-Easter. dance which will 
be hold at 1'alos Verdes Country 
Club, March 23. promises excel-

Deputy Assessor at 
Torrance Chamber

I their friends to at 
tend.

Mary Jane Smith and Joe Gos- 
iiaux have charge of the tickets 
ind .lean Sears, Korcna Carlin 
ind Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amy- 

The county assessor's office is rau id ar)k ,m the decoration com - 
j being brought to local taxpayers| m ittce. Dancing will begin at 
i - as near as practical with ai8:30 p m. 
j deputy assessor at the Tonuntc 
I Chamber of Commerce every 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 
5 o'clock. This service will be 
available to and including May
16. The deputy will 
questions regarding pi 
property, It's valuation

any

BAKlMt TO SING

Kenny Baker, radio entertal' 
>ing Schubert's "Ave Maria"

t Hollywood bowl Easte 
onallices, the committee 

d tax. has announced.
charge

Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, 

March 15, 16 and 17

A*uq STORES
Corner Sartori & El Prado

TORRANCE

The lovely radlunee of LEATRICE JOY make* her ahvuy: 
desired guest.

Mothei-s Should Be Attractive for 
Children's Sakes

TK a child is normal he or 
* she admires an attractive 
mother. Just as children like to 
think of their daddies as beinK 

biggest, the bravest, and
the most influ the

rid, so do they like to brag

flattering hats. Mothers who 
have passed forty must watch 
their step, unless they currently 
keep close step with the times. 

Rouge and lipstick should be 
carefully selected for

ihould nail tint. It
about their mothers being the | better to be on the pale side 
most beautiful with prettiest of! than to startle your children 
clothes. I with make-up m e a n t for a

I know it isn't possible for all porky, fresh-faced little deb 
mothers to have a wardrobe 
of pretty clothes but it is pos 
sible for all mothers to be at 
tractive when it means most to 

'hildren. If a mother's 
duties are heavy, it isn't always

YOU CAN PAY MORE
-Autwhv?

^^^^^^MHMMHMMMI^^^^^ ' *^F

possible to take time
out for thorough grooming be
fore 
.school

children appear from 
r work. But she can

Your coiffure should not only 
be flattering, but your hair 
should glisten with the care you 
have given it. Have it so styled 

to be easily managed and ] 
.lit your type. Extha 

coiffu p t for gala

when a daughte 
ing to parade 
or their public.

special occasion*

pals

dressed up occasions, an 
the woman who seldom steps | 
out! Keep to your role but point 
It up nicely.

And just one wt 
Try tb r e m e ni b 
child thinks he or sh 
adult. Don't destroy th

that

Many a boy or girl in college ne»h 
has been ashamed because a 
visiting parent has not measured 
up to the parents of classmat

happl-
of the day or evening by 

regalling youthful friends with 
tales of "when Edith was just 
a child!" Even though it may

That shouldn't happen but it j make you feel older, let you; 
does, and mothers should face I offspring feel mature that willj 
the fact. Children want to be j endear him t 
PROUD of their mother, and the pretty pi<

much a 
you make!

My new winter make-up leaf 
let gives you KugBefttlon* for 
Ix-uuly. If you request It, 
write no- rare uf this paper 
and endiwe a H«-lf-ad<lresHe<l, 
stumped (8-cent) envelope.

nt to
f their mother, and 

because of this pride, they Rive 
mother too big a build-up. Some 
times she doesn't measure up 
to what they expect her to be 
and then hurt, superficial feel 
ings are born.

Clothes Are I .east Important
Many mothers will be sur 

prised when I say that the 
clothes they wear are of the 
least importance. But that is
true. Your manner of speaking, . . ,. 
your posture, the condition of cil'tv ' in char*" ol Mrs 
your skin and hair and hands,

CATHOIJf I.ADIKS' 
CARD PARTY TONKiHT

Members'of the April Guild of I 
the Catholic Ladies' Altar So

most Important as far as

USA
good impressioi 
If what you wear is clean, 
pressed and neiitly fitted 
cjin be poised. Of

McNeil
entertain ith

500 party at Nativity Hall, 
p,'j j Cota and Manuel streets, this 
ou I evening at 8 o'clock. Prizes will 
,0 . | be awarded and refreshments

You can pay a lot more than the modest Chevrolet price for a motor car. But you'll 

find yourself asking, "Where can I get any more beauty, driving and riding ease, 

road action, safety and all-round value than I get in _ 

Chevrolet for '40?". . . Particularly when you consider 

Chevrolet's extremely low prices and Chevrolet's excep 

tionally low cost of operation and upkeep!

$659
MASTER 85

man always feels better in new 
clothes, but if they are beyond 
reach they should not prevent 
her from Joining her children 
when the children request her

When I tell you to point up 
your beauty with make-up I am 
skating on thin ice, for nothing 
is more horrible than too much 
make-up applied with unskilled | 
fingers

Young mothers, naturally can 
be more dashing. For them are 
the scarlet lipsticks, stop red 
nail polishes, the absurd but

served. Everyone is invited.

CHEVROLET*
FIRST AGAIN!"

LIADiR IN SALES OUT OF THI LAST 9 VIARS

Eye It   7/iy It-Buy It /

BUSINESS COUPE
Othor models illghtly higher

All models priced at Flint, 
Michigan. Transportation 
based on rail rates, state 
and local taxes (if any), 
optional equipment and 
accessories extra. Prices 
subject to change without 
notice.

ED THOMPSON 1600 CABRILLO AVE. 
Phone 592

"The Man Who 
Treat* You Right" TORRANCE

RECORDS
COLUMBIA VOCALION

the !•<••« »«lectiont

loc and l$c
NATIONAL

Home Appliance Co.
IIAKICV M. AISUAMSC N

"Friendly Credit" 
1312 8ARTORI AVENUE

CARD TABLES
SPECIAL

PURCHASE!

98
• LOCKING LEGS

• REINFORCED TOP

  ROUNDED CORNERS

• CHOICE OF BLACK or WHITE

National Home Appliance Co.

WAIL TYPE 
CANmm

"LET UNITED
FILL YOUR
DOCTOR'S

PRESCRIPTION'

HALIBUT OIL CAPSULff
60* 50t Plain 
MX 100» Plain

mmitt 
bridge, pinochl

11AUHY A11HAMSON

1812 Sartori Avenue
"Friendly Credit"

Phone 78

VALUABLE COUPON
ONE (1) PINT 

FROST-KIST ICE CREAM

MALTED 
MILK BRICK

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday, 
March 15, 16 and 17 7

THIS COUPON!!!


